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I pnt by the half w ritten poom,
W'lultj the on, Uilj tru.ittl in my hand,
Wptt on, 'Ii:id I wortlii to compluto it.
Who'd rt'&d It, or who'd understand?"

Kbw Mexico.

But tho littlo bp.r f(ft on tho ntnirwny
And the fnint, smothorod lauuh in the hall
And tiio wrio low lip in tho iilcnce
O y up to me otit it all.
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'Twm tho dear littlo rlrl Ihtit I wolded,
"For wns It a i:ionnant lifco tilín,"
'Aw l;n:v I vn.i 'niiy.
I Mnid,
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To cuino romping lu for n kisn
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Como rowdyiin? on from her mother

And clon. ring there on my kuu-For one 'it t lo kisw for my dully
And one 'iltlo UKier for ire!' '
Qr pity the henri that rcino-.And tho cold hnnd that turned fciT nTroy
And tnko f:xm tYo Mpn that denied Lex
ThU anw rleHH prayot of tojny
Trko, Lord, from r.y mom'ry forever
Thnt pítifnl wñ) of dwiwir
And the patter tmd tripof the little hnrofect
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And tlio ono iiioreing cry on tho Htairl

I put hy tho lialf written poem,

And tlio ecr:o low lisy in tho biknce
Cry itp to no over it nil.
Jtimiw VHiitcomb Riley.
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The cemeteries cf citirsare liko fjreat
hotnls, wbrro the cIofg proximity of
p oplo in tlifi'creut cIuskcs of lifo is not
nlwaj-hnrpy. Ibe walla of rartition
Brom to leak "a srerot hcrrcr of uurcst;
tbero ia somnthiui; of constraint, cf
rrouiiscuoKity, cf cold difnity iu tho
oblicatcry relations of body to body.
Hera tho dead ovn net at heme.
lu tbc pravcyarda cf tho country,
aniouR the thick ilevrerinr; cüderbnuh
aud the- qr.'it't cf t!:! wieio fields, is a
better report for us aitcr our stormy
Btrufgles. A
thus sito:tted,
tho center of furrenchinj borinons, inspires one with a desiio to die. To lio
down hero and sleep seems good. But
moat peaceful of oil are tho realms of
tho dead in marine villitcp, at the cdpo
of the ses, within soni:d ( f tho lulling
of tho running waves which sin;; nil
eternal soutr on tho eternal sleep, uro id
the wail of tLo wind over tho ancient
tombs.
Cnu ilry ckr.rt ló yenra r?o I tntcred
one of thrpi plucts e;f snprcuie rest e
tho v. eves cu the Ereton coei-t-,
with its crosscN pointing toward heaven
in u way which makes one ihiuk ( f
eternity. Pernio a little old church, be
neath the rhudovv cf n ntcuo hell turret,
slept tho forefathers who, v bother they
ban a d in yuutli or iu ae, were nil
mdo mi eqnul age by accomplished
time. Aud tbero wns no sadness in this
evidence cf
fatal destiny, hut rather
a happy relief in tlio thought that tho
burdcu of suffering will not always
weigh down our poor shoulders uad
that sorrow bus its prescribed limit.
And pleanaut, too, wns the slow spelling ont of tho inscriptions on the tombs
iu the warmth of the sunlight which
the fluttering, intoxicated birds greeted
with a sweet delirium of song. Three
centuries of timo separated tho old
Btoues from tho new, aud a peaco was
made over all fends hereunder the hi;h
crosses with outstretched aims, char
cut n!iui)Kt the (icen tea, standing iu
their eternal nttitudo of forgiveness.
Ono tomb '.ti tho form of a chalice arrested my attention, und X icud this singular epitaph: "Hero lies. mi unknown.
Deo. 0, 1871. Tacita transit" (she has
passed silcutly).
I wished to learn all that was known
of her, and in tho evening I inquired iu
the village, r.td this is what I ltarued:
In November cf the year lbOO, ou a
night of lowering sky and raping si a,
ns the inhabitants sltpt iu their huts,
which were Ghukeu up by tho squall,
the dull boom of a canncn announced
the distress of a ship out on the waters
across the promontory At this time the
little port did not possess a single lifeboat, and to attempt to depart iu suoh n
gale in the barks of tho Cshenncu would
bo simply folly. Each ono who heard
the sound could only pray, "Uod help
them I" But douhtlesa tho tioise.g of the
angry sea drowned out tbehumuu voices,
and God heard nrünrfr, for next morning the cea stretched wide under tho
blue sky, swept clear not a speck ou
the horizon, nothing but the ripples cf
foam on the waves. So it had disappeared, foundered, the boat that had
crijd for help with a call of iron during
that night cf terror. The sadness of the
disaster canscd a silence among the fishermen, when suddenly down on the
strand a cry arose. At this moment the
Marquis de Poutus, master of the chateau, cuino up to the group of peoplo to
learn the end of the night's drama.
Theory bud come from a peasant who
bad discovered the body of a woman
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Hon. Cniln Caiiieidn has recently
sold all his pi'ditfieed Hereford 181)7
cirip of bull calves for $1C!0 each, and
had he held them a little longer ho
could dmihtless have obtained twenty- - r.o rush Cao
flveorlHi)' dollars more per head.
Hulls of the sain;! cla-- are selling now
Uirmihoit the states for $200 and upwards. Mr. Cameron Is now replacing
all the 'mils on his Santii Uita raiik'e
with pedigreed stdck and therefor will
have soiinl very lino grades for sale.
Sonic of I'.ii in have only
ouxide of the Hereford blond
and nf. lery desirable, animals for
stockmen llio do nut yet see their
way clear ltd investing in purebred
bulls txchl iveiv. liante News.
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lUuo eytti of tlio fuirittt of old.
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littlo inqtiÍHitlve fniry,

My own little girl, with the gold
Of tho nun in lu r Imir nnd tho dewy

W
"

Awarded
Hlcliest Honors WorJd's Fair.

clothed in a long white robo, thrown
bt'tween two cuormoun rooks. Sho was
apparently dead and mcst hnve rolled
from her tied ou tlio ship into the ton.
"Ilrr heart still btats!" cried tho
peasant Tho niarqnia commanded,
"Curry her to my honpo quickly and
wrap this cloak around her."
He was obeyed. lu fact, tho woman
itill lived and after Lours of ingenious
labor opened her vym.
"Ask htr nothing." "aid Pontns.
"Eho is still too week and must sleep. "
lu tho mi anwhilo tlio searchers continued from strand to ."trand, but nothing mere was found. It 'was inipiw.-iblto toll what this vessel wns which bad
pono down in tho near waters. French?
Fnplinh? All a lnysteryl It bad carried
its flap; to the depths of the fen.
"Tho wouimi will tell us," paid
Poutr.s. Aud tho next day ho went to
her bedsido. tihe locked nt him with
eyes Kirpo, beaulitnl and clour, bat
empty cf conipnlnnsion. thc was
young and very pretty, with hands delicately and fl'jc'y shaped. Ho Hked her
where s!. camo frcm, where sho was
gcir.g,
sho was, in phra?ea peutlo
aud coniteous,
for ho was already
moved by her tragic beauty. íílie listened without naikiup; a f.in and did not
1
ansv.tr. lio repeated his eiunstion,
ho trcntled her only for bet own
good, iihz remained silent, and it was
evident his words conveyed nothing to
her.
"Peihcps che doesn't nndcrptand
French," said a friend.
"She understands nothing nt nil,"
Baid Porten tut'iy. "I fear she lies lost
her mind in thn hcrror of the catastro-phCat it doos not matter, fc'l.n has
fidlcu iron henven, pud thn 's at humo
here, mud or sane. God sent lu r to rue,
and I will guard her." And ho kept
his word.
Dj: s, n.cnths, yearp, pr.pred. Tho
lived silei'tly, without wc.'rta
and upp.rcntly without thuhts. C,
loved to te out of doers and mixed with
other people, '.iiliR by nil exterior
appear.iices tu bo like them. At tho
table cf the uiurrjr.iK, in tho family of a
refined r.uci( nt race, cho carried he.rcelf
with the praco and di'i.ily of ono
to a similar world, und
tus often said, ''This child is a jjreut
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slurp taiui on u small i.erd of horses
con
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up and iiikio a charge at the horses, Cl.i'inical National liunfc
evidently liopini; to frighten and First National Hank
... .
so that they could cut
scatter
Hank, Limited.
one oil and !pull it down,
liut the
horses seemed to lltulertand the trick
and would run i short (listarme, then
whirl round und siand hunched closely
together ami the wolves wuld separate, pa-- s by and tr, it from the other
side, says tho Uoswell Itejiister.
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where the opposition will develop.
Gary tfilnks the proposition
so comparatively simple and wo man
ifestly advantageous to the people of
th country that be has ureal hopes of
It enactment Into a law.
lie bus
studied all sides of the question :ind
will doubtless make a strong présenla-tioof bis ci'.se when railed upon by
Congress to support the plan by facts
As an example- near
and figures.
ot home, bo will probably show the
cxcellen tworklnif of the system In
Canada, where, with her flve milions
of people, there were on deposit In
postal savings banks a year ago over
twenty-siuiilliou dollars Iu small
accouuts.

O. W. O. Hardman, when sheriff of
Tyler county, W. V., w"as átono tlm,
almost, prostrated with a rold. lie
used Chamberlain's couirh remedy and
was so much pleased with the quick
THE
relief and euro It afforded him, that
he gave the following unsolicited
testimonial: "To all wio may be Interested, I wish to say, that 'I have
ued Chamberlain cough remedy and A favor!
to.roeort foi those who ve In favor
find it Invaluable for roughs and
colds." For suie by the Kale drug otr.hormcotnaa-- of allvor. Minora, Pros- pectora. Ranchera and Stockmen.
store.
For Ovrr t'ltí y Venra.

New Mexico
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Mr U(IXl H. KKIIZIK.
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Subscription Always Payabletn Advance.

Teb Treasury figures for last month
show a surplus. Thus the new protective tariff law Is fulfilling the expectations and hopes of the couutry.
Thkuk was a report New Year's
day that Frlfice Bismark was dead.
The report bad travelled over half the
earth before Bistuark found It out.
He Immediately denied being dead,
and said be has no intention of dying
for sometime.
GovitiiNou Otkko, accompanied by
bis family and a number tf friends,
has returned from bis Washington
trip. The governor seems to be entirely satisfied with the result of his
trip Some of these results will probably be heard from ns soon as congress gets fairly to work again.

Fok thp thi'd, and It Is to be hoped
the last, time Durrant has been sentenced to be hung. Today is the
fatal day. It would not be safe to say
be was hung until the doctors report
be Is dead. At the time of going to
press, however, the lawyers had not
got the latest sentence tet aside, and
it is reported they have given up all
hope of being able to do so.

WELL-TltttC-

Wines

More

The Albuquerque Citizen publishes
a telegram from Fort Wingate which
siys that Jose Kulil, alms Ambrosio
Hernandez, had been arres;e.l on the
reservation, thirty-liv- e
miles mirth of
Wlngaie, and that he is the man who
murdered Lulu We ney at Gold Hill
a few weeks ago. If be proves to w
the right man he will be returned to
Sliver City, and If the people have
good luck in tbe case against him he
will be banged.
Sheriff McAfee Is after the delin
quent taxpayers again. Tbe last,
Dcmlng Headlight publishes u num
ber of notices signed by the sheriff
offering to sell various pieces of prop
erty, to secure what the owners of the
property owed the territory ot New
Mexico. It Is to be hoped he will
realize enough on the sales to pay the
necessary expense of cutiduitiiit,'
them.
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Watchmaker, Jeweler,
The repairing of watch . Í.Í
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or .
money refunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper com-p- a
ey 's store.
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The only Meat Market iu Lordsburg
Is now run by
HUGH MORRISON
Tho best meat on the range is han
died by us.

Hats
JOHN It. STETSON

mi

:i.;m

4. HO
5.00
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Overalls anrTJumpers
Levi Strauss Overalls and Jumpers.
Clothing
'

',

.

The. r iiuous SUNSET over shirt,
Complete line of mco'ssuitsaud punts.

Millinery

tlnu line of Ladles' Hats,
date styles.

up to

Dry Goods

Calé, lies,

Hardware

Fruits

.'

'

''

INTERNATIONAL CIGARS.

Handle ou Cheap Goods nor Joh Lots.

A

HOUSE

Table snpplied with the

BUCKINGHAM Sc UECIIT HOOTS
,
AND SHOES,
.
Hamilton lfrown Co's Shoes.

Co., Loi-I-

OWIBI

DIUIHG ROOM

HATS,

Boots and Shoes

X

i.ftn

TOM TONG

Tho Lion Hat.

A

70

l.mi

l.so
s.io

Children bettroen flve and twolve years of
ase halt price.
fW ino p..unria of tiainraire carried free with
eaoh full fare, ahd 60 pounda with each half
furcticket.

HUGH MORIUSON.
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Equal with the Interest oí those having claims against the gowernnisnt
that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit oí valuable inventions bacaua
oí the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain thek

Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and rolf
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if
not entirely, nrjon the care and skill of the attorney.
With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we iiave
retained connsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to

Obtain Patents in tho United Statem and all Foreign
Countries, Con dnot Interferences, Maleo Speo I al
Examinations, Proseoute Rejected Cases, Refríate
Trade-Mariand Copyrights, Render Opinions am
to Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Uto., JBto.
na

If yon have an Invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof,
gether with a brief description of the Important features, and you will be to
once advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. at
U
others are infringing on your rights, or if yon are charged with infringement
others, tubmit the matter to as for a reliable OPINION before acting on thai
matter.
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Don bio Stamp Whlnkios Ciillfornla Wines,
WHrt-antoPure Orupo Julco-Koit-- lKn
and Domestic CIkiim A Quiot Kciort-Dully- and
$0.00
Weekly Taper Alwny
;
ou bund, If tho mulla ilon't full.
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E. DAVIS, Proprietor
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JIM LEE

After Dinner Our
Motto
Hood's Pills DUNCAN ARIZONA
That feeling of rullneai and distension which
um (real dUUeas and luaf lead lo cliruule

whiskin. brandips,

Good

rf bottle.

11

''"er

and Fancy Candies.

A

EAGLE DRUG STORE.

SAUTOhlS ft CARRASCO, Tropa.

Groceries
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BICYCLE

FUI

Choice Groceries, Evaporated
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M ore people are employed and more space oe
eupled In Its Laboratory thnn any other.
cures effected and more tcv
Wore wonderful received
than by any other.
Innonials
year iy year
rViOro :I'S and more Inert-nuare reportcu by riruifL'iiils.
ar taking liood's Rarsaparllla
More IHiople
bnlay than any other, nnd I sore are
taking today than ever beforft
reasons might be
More ami STILL youmokb
'
should Like
given why

e

I-

ported Cigars.

'

e,

AS druuliU, Joe C. I. Hood

AtL

OHUGCISTJ

50

Clcjrars.

eiptnss Incurred In Its manufacture.
It costs the proprietor and the- dealer
!
'
'.
More but It costa the consumer lew, as La
gets more doses for his money. ')
r
More curotlve power li secured by Its peculiar Vlnorino. Whiskies d Kentucky, Cogna'
procese,
combination, proportion' and
Frane y Puro lmporudo.V .'i "..
which make It peculiar to ltcl(
i

Cassl ineren, Crepons and
early evil habita, or lalr indiscretions,
Silks of every hue.
which lead to Premature
consumo-tioor lmUnity, should send for and read
the "book of life," giving particulurt for Everything in the Hardware line from
d home cure. Sent (eeuled) free, by ad
a cut tack to a John Deere Kinder.
renaiog Dr. Parker's Medical and snriri-ea- l
patita, 151 North 8pruc St., Nash-vill- JOHN DEER PLOWS,
Teño. Tbey (ruaran tee a cure or do HARRISON CULTIVATORS. :
par. Thefiunday Morning.

dyspepsia, Is preveuted by

lot

MEXICAN SALOON

required, more eara taken, mora

skill

2i

Llaviore

and

IT
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establish-

ment of postal savings banks In this
country Is meeting with a good deal of
quiet favor in Washington. It Is said,
in fact, that the Postmaster General's
bill will stand a better chance In tbe
United States Senate than any other
of tbe financial measure proposed by
the present national administration.
Yet, It is predicted that tbere will be
strong flirbt on It when it comes up
for action. and that It will meet with
manifest and determined opposition.
As It is an administration and Republican measure It is bard to determine

CUREC01I6T1PATI0IÍ

Music Every Night.

D

,

lf

Tub proposition fur the

ANDY CATHARTIC

IlKMKDY.
AX Ol.D AND
i
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup tins
by
years
fieen used for over rlfiy
millions of mothers for their children
wliile teething, with perfect success.
It soothes t he child, softens tne gum-iallay nil pain, cures wind colic, tind Is
the best, remedy tor inarrnuta.
is
pleasant to the taste. 'Sold by DrugThe west bound passenger train wus gists In e every part of the world.
Iwentv-fivcents a bottle, lis value is
on time lust Tuesday night, to the
incalculable. He sure nnd ask for Mrs. Of the most popular brands.
surprise of most of the folks who Winslow 's Soothing Syrup, and take no
8. KL'THRKFOItD
watch for It. An Investigation into other kind.
CO.
tbe mystery showed that General
Moreno!
Arizona
Manager Krultschnitt was In the
directorscur, which was utlached to
tbe rear end of the tralu. A number
of persons Interested In having the
Kltie Wines,
train on time are preparing a petition
Kentucky Whiskies,
to Mr. KruttschnlU,
l.hu to Mcdlclnr.l vaina In a bottle ot Hood's' Bars
French Brandies and Imtravel regularly on that train.
parilla than In any other preparation.

TnKKRwasa great time In
city last Friday night and all
day Saturday. The celebration was
over the greater New York, which
came Into legal existence with the
New Year, and the return of TamG. A. Shcpard, who hud charge of
many Ilall to the control of affairs In the Depot hotel at Detning from lüüü
the city. New York Is now "wide to 1890, has been again sent to LteiulUj,'
open," and Is the second city iu popu- to resume charge of the hotel.
lation In the world, being exceeded
I hud the rheumatism so badly that
only by London.
1 could not get my hand to my head
1 tried the doctor's medicine without
It looks as though Mark Hanna will the
least beneUt. At last 1 thought
not be elected senator from Oblo. of Chamberlain's pain balm; the tlrst
Ho went before the people as a candi- bottle relieved all of tbe pain, and
of the second buttle effected
date of tbe republican party for the one-haa complete cure. W. J. Holland,
office. Tbe republicans carried the Holland. Vu. Chambei Iain's pain
legislature, but a number of tbe re hulin Is equally good for sprains, swellpublicans'elected are working against ings and lameness, as well us burns,
him. They made a combination with cuts and bruises. For sale ut the
drug store.
tbe democrats and organized both Eagle
Hilacata Voor llowela V.I III Cnscarrt.
branches of the legislature. The vote
Candy Catlmrtle, cure constipation
for senator will not be taken until 10c, Uk). It C.C.C!. fui I, ürui'fiicu refund fnroer.
money.
next week, and In the meantime there
A Nonuil Liver Slakn'n Well Mail,
Is Iota of time to work on the disA re you bilious, constipated or i.rnub
affected members of the legislature.
led with Jaundice, sick neadache had
taste In mouth, foul breath, coaled
dry
Tna Albuquerque papers arc run tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot
nlng each other a close race on top of skin, pain in back and between Irslioul
you
ders, chills and fever, etc.
the prosperity wave. The Democrat have any of these symptoms your liver
celebrated New Years day by Issuing is out of order, and ynur blood is bea line commercial edition, in which ing poisoned because your liver docs
was written up the city of IU residence not act promptly. Hurhino will cure
any disease of the liver stomach or
and a number of othej places, all fine- bowels.
Ithasnn equal a a liver
ly Illustrated and printed on bard medicine. Price 75 cents. Free trial
paper. It was a On advertisement. of bottle at Eagle drug store,
the city and the territory. The CitiTo Cure Conetlpatloo forever.
Candy Cathartic 10o crSSe.
zen also Issued a special edition In Take Cascarete
It U C C (all to cure, drugs ifeU refund inuui:)'.
honor of tbe New Year, which was
Ballard's Snow Liniment.
well gotten up, and which covered
This Invaluable remedy is one that
the material interests of the city in a ought
It
to bo In every household.
One manner.
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
cuts bruises, burns, frosted
Ir will be remembered that three sprains,
feet and ears, sore throat and sore
years ago next February occurred the chest. If you have lamo back it will
most disastrous mining accident In cure It. It penetrates to the seat, of
the disease. It will cure stiff Joints
the history of New Mexico. There and
contracted muscles after all remwas an explosion in the White Ash edies have failed. Those
who have
mine at Madrid which resulted in the been cripples for years have used Italdeath of twenty-fiv- e
miners. Tbe ian!' snow liniment and thrown awnv
and been able to walk
mine was owned by tbe Cerrillos Coal their crutches
as well as ever. Itwllicureyou. l'rice
railroad, wblcb Is the same as the 50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
1
Kanta Fe railroad company. The drugstore.
company settled with the relatives of
Educate Tour llowala With Cascarete.
Cnmly Cathartic, cure constiparon forcvor.
fourteen of tbe miners, aud was sued
10c, Uc. II (X C C. fall, dnu,KlM.xrefuud money.
by tbe relatives o) the other eleven.
IlUNCAN AND HOI.OUIINVII.I.K.
Tbe case of Mrs. Josephine Desesant
was made a test case, She received
Mall and Kxpreaa l.lne.
a verdict of ió.OOO damages for the Stage leaves Solomonvlllc Mondays,
death of her husband and 110,000 Wednesdays and Fridays 12ut 7 u. in.,
m., makarrives at Duncan at
apiece fur bcr two sons.
Tbe com- and
ing close connection with the A. &
pany appealed the case, and it was N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
reversed by the supreme court. Last Thursdays and Fridays at - ill- -,
week It was tried again in Santa Fe, varriing at Solomtinvilie at B p. in.
This line is equlped with elegant
and tbe Jury gave a verdict In favor of Ouncoiid
Coaches, Fine Stock, and
tbe company, practically saying that careful drivers.
Mrs. Desesant was entitled to no
Fare ÍÓ. Low charges for extra
The quickest and safest
damages for tbe death of her husband baggage.
route
to express matter to Soloiuoii-ville- .
looks
and two sons.
as
though
It
Noaii Gkkx, Prop.
Santa Fe Is as good a Jury town as
Soloriionvillc, A. T.
Las Cruces formerly had the reputaViiuir loa U ad Vm
tion of being, and at Las Cruces there
11 ut we will cure yuu if you will pay
u.
was no trouble for tbe man with the Men who are Weak, Neivous anil (habillongest purse to get a verdict In any itated aufleriug from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weaknem, and all the etlrctn of
case la which be was Interested.
New-Yor-

ARIZ.

nOREilCl

but Gen.

WASHINGTON, D.C,

Uanaglng Attorney.

U
Company la managed by a combination of the largeat and moat tnflaeatlal
newt
papera la the Halted Btat.e, for the ezpreaa pnrpoae of protecting their eubacrlkej
onecmpnlooi
alnet
Incompetent
and
Patent Agenta, and each paper printing thU titea
af
tlscmcnt vouches for the reaponaibillty aad high atandlng of tbe Preaa Claim, Com pan jt.
"C ut this out and aend It with your Inqulry..
M-Th-

ABOUT

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENL1
tnd dou't be Imposed upon by buying a rem
t üy that requires you to do so, as
It is not
more than a substitute.
In the sudden
stoppage of tobacco you must have some
stimulant, and In most all cases, the effect
of tbe stimulant, be It opium, morphine, or
other opiates, leaves a far worse hublt con-A- it
AiltlrfM a Inner or p..ilal cini to
your druggist about BACO
o.wpairr.
uníMinaglnl
Atlornty,
L'UHO. It Is purely vegeta-ulWASUmiUlOM.D.U.
You do not have to stop
using tobacco with HACO-CUK- O.
60LDIERS,
WIDOWS.
CHILDREN,
It will notify you
' A', 'or Soidiera and BallonPARENTS.
disabled In tha Haeef
when to stop and your desire
ntT la the
Aruiynr Mnvjr
wr,
BurrlTOra otMralar
ilia lud'..in were of 1 alneetho
for
tobacco will cease. Your
9 to
nd
tuell wldowa,BoweDiltled.
system will be as free from Dicotine as the aay before you took your first chew
a aiwcUlty. Tkoouuda eatltlrd to Iwuv
ni.
Brad foruewlawa, Ka liarse tal adulce, lie
written guarantee to absolutely cure tbe tobacco habit
las or smoke. A iron-clasiul auficeatf ab
in all Its forms, or money refunded, l'rice M.OO per box or 3 boxes (30 days
IFThl Company ti nanaced by a oombtnatlon of treatment and guaranteed cure,) t2.f0.
For sale by all druggists or will be
Um laivsat aad meet trüoentüJ aewipapera la the
United Btatea, foe the ezpraai parpóte ot protect. sent by mail upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMFS FOK
imm Uieir ahecrieen aimuut anaenipakma
and SAMPLE COX. Booklets and proofs free.
laeoopetent Claim Junóla, and eaca paper printing
Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Co., La Crosse, Wis.
Oldaadra)M-trdcllin-

DON'T
STOP

ng

e.

TOBACCO

a

d

ttda adrertiaemeat TourAea tor Iba napoealbUlly
blga ataartlBS ot tbe Praee Clalme Company.

and

Office of TUB PIONEER PRESS COMPANY. C. W. Hobmick. Fupt.
St. Paul, Minn., Sedt. T IBM
FiireVa Chemical and M'f'g Co., I.a Crome, Wis.
Hear fir 1 have Imht a tnlmooo flend for many years, and durlnr the past two years have
cIjthm reytilarly evry dev. hiy whole nervous syHtem beoaim
to
O LABORATORY smoked fllti'en my
ull. li"l. iinlll
I'livhiilhii told me 1 inunt trwr up the use of toliaueo fur the time belnv, at
Bamptn bf mall or leant. I tiicdtho
E"tb1'hd In C'riorfcito,
"Kviy Cure." '
du
and various other
fliprc
tlt recel prom pi and curclul Lteuiioiu witliiint siii'0HH. until I flcfliti'titHÍly leiirnod ol your " llhco-l'uro.aso and
Thre wei-kI
purnilon sn tixt'i-myself ciiniiiletoly curt'd; I am If
ui ii
oiir
prf
emnMl..r
Bold & Silver Bullion
".ft SV'Któliír lierfciit
and the hnirl-- n cravms for toltnrco, winch every Invtu-rutfiiiuaer fullj
apprvclHUiK, has ouniiueuiiy left tue. I oonsldoryour UaooCuro
simply womiomn. oat
Ulnn, mt a 17 Uwresee K., Bentr . Ocla,
C. W. HotiMica,
oaa fully reoommead It.
Yours vory truly

C.

E. BURLIN GAME'S

i?civnmncAa, chemical
It.

r

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBURG, JAN.

7,

1808.

g
Henry Ross, who Is a genulna
mixologist, was acting in that
capacity Christmas night. Fie entertained a large crowd of young men
and everybody said It was a "hot"
was a little too
time. The
weak, if anything. Clifton correspondent ef the Arizona Bulletin.
The Liberal is surprised to find out
there Is such an Ignorant person in
Clifton as the person who wrote the
above Item. It did not suppose there
was a person in Clifton so little ac
quainted with that Institution as to
spell nog with two g's. It is not surprising, however, to know that a man
who would put two g's in nog would
complain because there was too little
of the water of life in the concoction.
g
An
made by Henry Ross,
especially when he Is assisted by Mrs.
Rossis simply just right.
It is a
drink for the gods and it Is a sacri
lege to waste any of it on a person
who would put two g's In the nog or
complain because It was not strong
enough. The Liberal would ad
vise the Clifton correspandeot of the
Bulletin to confine his drinking to
the liquor that comes from the leaching plaat.. That, probably, would be
strong enough for him, andv, certainly,
It lgood enough for hint. Let no
more of Henry Ross's egg-oo- z
be
wasted on him.
Dr. Crocker has been doing a good
deal of vaccinating, and .the sore arms
are begluing to be in evidence. A
sore arm is much to be prefered to a
case of small pox. The modern vac- ination Is less dangerous and much
to be prefered to the practice of a few
cars ago. Formerly the doctors used
ihc scab taken from a supposed to be
healthy patient's arm to vaccinate
other patients.
Often the patient
would not prove to be as healthy as he
was supposed to be and the subse
quent patients would be Innoculatcd
with many other diseases than the
vaccine, and severe sickness, and
Now
sometimes death
resulted.
nothing Is used but the vaccine
points prepared fresh from the heifers
which have been innnculated with
cowpox, a separate point is used for
each vaccination, then thrown away.
By this means the patients are innoc-ulate- d
with nothing but cowpox,
they do not get very sick, and there is
comparatively nodanger. The change
n the system was brought about by
the discovery that all diseases are
produced by germs, and that com par
atlvely few people are absolutely
healthy.

A Btan who hna. nrnr.t lrnrl merllrlnn
for 40 years, ouirht to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men: I have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that in all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed it
a great many times and its effect is
wonderful, and would say In conclu
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that It wonld not cure, if they
would take It according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Gousucrt, M. D.
Offlcc, 225 Summit St.
We will trive $100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not bo cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter
nally.
r
F. J. CliBNEY & Co., Props., Toledo,

egg-nog-
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As usual Flood's Rarsaparilla semis

out one of the prettiest calendara of
the year.
Bruce Weathers went down to Dera-io- g
the first oí the week to spend a
day or so with old friends.
Miss Ivy Chenowth has returned to
the Normal at Silver City, after
upending the holidays at home.
James McCabe, Yes Chase and
Marshall Doollttle came In from the
Animas to spend Christmas la town.
Miss Way Lrthy left Monday for El
Taso to resume her place in school,
after spend Ian the Christmas holidays
at home.
W. B. Winters, representing the
Chamberlain Medical company was
iu the city the first of the week, and
made a Clifton trip.
There was a fine lot of horse racing
A number of
in El Paso last week.
Kectwcky Jiorses were there which
were a Utile too fast for the native
'
'
fruducU
Joo E. Sheridan, Nathaniel Bell,
John Corbett and C. B. Allaire have
been appointed the committee for
Grant covoty at the
exposition at Omaha.
Saturday a freight train got into
the ditob near Lanark, a broken wheel
being the cause. The wreck delayed
all traille fur about six hours, and
kept lhcy4ay car from getting Into
El Puso.
Jas. R. Nix was down from Duncan
the first of the week. Mr. Nicks says
that Duncan has become such a lively
town that he has to come down to
Lordsburg when he wants a little rest
and qule',.
W. II. Small has been discharged
from his duties as assignee of Dunagan
Brothers.
When discharging him
the court complimented him h'gbly
on the efficient manner he bad conducted the estate.
II. L. Gammon has purchased block
2 from the towosite company. This
block is in the western portion of The
town. Mr Gammon has already
to build u house on the lot,
which he will uscfor a residence.
The postofflce department has Is
sued an order discontinuing
the
Pyramid postofflce, the order to go
In to effect on the fifteenth of this
month. All mall directed to Tyramid
will be distributed from Lordsburg.
At Silver City last week was beld a
meeting at miners and - others Inter
ested i u mining' business and resol u
tlous opposing the proposel new min
ing law were adopted.
The Grant
county miners think the present law
liWS'tnoiigh, and fear if the proposed
law Is adopted a great deal of litiga'
tion will ensue.
The Grant county commissioners
have been in session this week set
tling up accounts against the county.
The settlement consists principally of
Allowing bills, which are to be paid
when there is money in the county
treasury, and It takes a better prophet
than a county commissioner to tell
Tuos-Mlssslss-ip-

com-tuetio- rf

i

egg-no-

Wm. T. Morris, a consumptive who
has been in this country for some
time, recently left El Paso and
He had
travelled In this direction.
hired a man and a team, and was
travelling slowly, for the benefit of
Saturday nibt they
his health.
camped this side of Seriar. Mr Mor
ris ate a hearty supper, and seemed
quite cheerful. Shortly after supper
he was sitting In a chair and fell off
unconscious.
He never recovered
consciousness, but died In a rcw mo
ment". Sunday his driver brtubt
he body into Lordsburg and turned it
over to JUJge mcuratn.
it was
found from papers be had that be had
a brother In Wilmington, Delegare,
and $100 in the First National bank
of El Paso. A telegram was sent to
his brother who responded saying to
when that will bo.
give him a decent burial, but not to
Wítí the begiuning of the New go to an expense his bank account
Year there was quite a change In would not cover. Ho was burled on
The Tuesday.
railroad affairs at Demiog.
station there Is bow a Joint station for
Iu its report of the proceedings of
the Santa Fe and Southern Pacific.
teachers convention the Albu
the
is
by
one
men,
the
run
of
fewer
It
yard engines has been taken off, and querquc Citizen printed the following
the two companies save quite an complimentary notice of one of Lords
Miss Emma
burg's school teachers:
amount of money.
Marble, principal of the Lordsburg
The Enterprise reports that friends schools, presented a carefully pre'
of the recently Arrested train robbers pared paper on "Essential Qualified'
have started for Silver City for the
tions for Conducting the Lessons
purpose of rescuing their friends who Successfully."
The paper showed
E' Incircerated In the county Jail. much conscientious thought, and
Tuero is no doubt that these men
those who beard It were certainly
have a lot of fool friends, but it Is lifted to a higher appreciation of the
doubtful if they are big enough fools Importance of their work. She sumto try and rescue them from the cus marized the work of her paper as fol
tody of tie United States marshal.
lows: First, to understand the true
Last FHday morning when the east aim of education; second, to under
bound puuenger train was standing stand the subject to bo taught; third,
at the Benton station, during its reg to understand the child to be taught.
ularston it was run into by a run' This Interesting paper was discussed
way freight traiq. Three of the cars by Miss Elizabeth Anderson, Prof.
of the passenger train were so badly Miles, Dr. Light, Prof. T. D. A.
smashed up that tuey had to be left Cockerell, President Herrlck and
at Benson for renairs. Luckily no John P. Owen.
one was hurt, the principal damage
Wednesday Mr. Wm. Glrard and
done to the cars being the smashing Miss Rosa P. Munson came dowu from
of the platforms.
Clifton. On arriving at Lordsburg
J. B. Flaggln, the owner of the great they went to Mr. and Mrs. T. K
"Diamond A" ranch in this county, Shine's residence and sent for Judge
was married to Miss Pearl Voohees, McGrath who soon married them,
at Versailles,' Kentucky, last Thiii The newly married couple took the
day. Mr. riargln is well alongin years, first train back for Clifton, where they
but the bridéis reported to be one of will make their home. The little trip
the prettiest spung girls in Kentucky, dowu to Lordsburg was In the way of
The cowboys on the range are anxious a pleasure jaunt and to save time,
ly awai'Jng her appearance at the la Arizona a license Is necessary be
home ranch, aid will give the couple fore a wedding ceremony can be per
a great reception.
formed and they figured It out that
Col. Mickey Hogan went out to visit they could come to Lordsburg, where
Col. Chas. Mlleí, and do a little bunt- - no license is necessary, much quicker
ins. Fie returted the first of the than they could send to Solomon vllle
week, and Judging by bis talk the only for the necessary documents. Mrs
thing he captuied was one of the Glrard is well known in Lordsburg,
t colds and hoarsest voices that and the newly married couple hat the
L
een on exhibition this winter good wishes of her many friends.
(i,l. Illev's hous is said to be more
The Chinese New Tear comes on
"Hi,f irtabl in f summer than it I
the 22nd of January this year.

It Is A Fact
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TO ALL POINTS EAST

The LiuKiiAL's Silver City corres
pondent writes: "The great Mother
Goose ball given In aid of the Grant'
county hospital took place Friday
night, and some of the costumes were
great. There were lots of Little Bo
Peeps, Hud Riding Hoods and Little
Boys Blue.
Frank Nichol was supposed to represent the 'King in the
parlor counting out his money,' but
Walton was afraid to come into the
ball room as he thought Mr. Nichol
was the Apache Kid. The first part
of the evening Mr. Walton renrc!
sentcd Humpty Dumpty, but after
wards changed his costume to look
like Ojear Wilde, and scared a number of boys out of the room. There
were many very handsome costumes,
and financially as well as socially the
ball was a success."
The postónica department
has
classified the bids received for carry
ing the mulls on the star route from
Lordsburg. Tne rate for the Gold
HUI route Is Í209.37 per year.
The
last contract was at the rate of 1203
per year.
L. II. nansbergcr, of
Sedal u, Missouri, Is the lowest bidder.
The lowest bid ou the Red rock
route was $289, made by J. E. Frank
lin, of Sedalla,
Missouri.
The
present contract price for this route is
$323. It will be seen that the depart
ment saves $S7.C3 annually On these
two contracts, and discontinuing the
Pyramid office saves it a further sum
or sum, a total saving at this one
point of $280.63.
A new time table went ill to effect
on the Southern Pacific on the morn
Ing of the first. There was no change
in the time of the west bound train,
and but five minutes chantre in the
time of the east bound train at this
station.
During the past two years. Mrs. J
W. Alexander, wife of the editor of
the Waynesboro (Miss.JTimes, has In a
great many Instances, relieved her
babv when in the first stages of crouo,
by giving it Chamberlain's cough
remedy. She looks upon this remedy
asa Dousenolü necessity and believes
that no better medicine bus ever been
put in potties. There are many
inousanas or roomers in tu3 broad
land, who are of the same opinion. It
is the only remedy that can always be
aepennea upon as a preventive and
cure for croup. The 25 and 50 cent
bottles are for sale by tne Jtiagie drug
store.

S. R. CHESNUTT,
LAWYER.
Reven your') oxnerlonce In general prao
tloe In Tonneasoe and New Mexico.
Will prao tloe In tha territorios of Mow
Mexico and Artsona.
CLIFTON

ARIZONA

ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and Solicitor,
All bualnees will rooelve prompt attention
Office: Honmatand 4 Bhephard Building
Bullard street.
81 LYE R CITY

NEW MEXICO

AND ACTIVK
or ladles to travel for respon
dióle, estnmianea uouse in New Mexico,
Monthly Suo.lHiaiid expenses. Position steady,
Kefurenoe. Unolose self ad dressed stamped
envelope. The Dominion Company, Dept. W.

Inioago.

F Forest
Xo

NOTICE
N. Handy.

You are hereby notified that I have expend.
ed one Hundred acinar in la Dor aun improve- mentón tne voieano tone suuaiea in thenim-halmining district. Grant oountv. New Mm
loo aa shown by proof of Uhor recorded
In Book M of deeds, pagos 12V and 11W
or tne recorder of said
In the ofBoe
rountv. In order to bold said premises under
the provisions of section r4 revised statutes
or tne unitea niaies,, oeiug tne ainounc required to hold the sains for the year euduig
Deuemnerei. wi, sua ir wituin ninety tiny
from the publication of this nolioe you fail nr
refuse tooonirioute your proportion or suca
together witfi ti e
expenditure as
ooot of this publlnatioo, your tutereet iu said
oeooua
or us Sua- property
will
vie
elaim
soriber under as seeueai un.

?

B.

lattn

Published

at

rmNCN S.CNAMLUD

CW- -

ü. IlLAl'K,

O. P. Agent, Topeka.

E. COPLAND,
General Agent.
El Psscti
Cainps, Smelbsra
R ICHlionMlnlnir
noraa surround us
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ChWoe Wines, Liquors and,. Havana Cigars

LA.TJIC3
.'iiTJDrOK

Ia7tíLs3bixrér, isr. ivii

At Agenta at above polnu or those ñama)
below for routes, ratea and folders.
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W.L. Douglas

Esq., of No. jij B, J. titreet, Tscoms, Vuh. "I
called In a doctor and he came three times.
H
aid l ml bilious, bul I kept getting worn. I
took a cough io that I could not deep only by
being propped in bed. My lunr;t hart me, and
got so poor mat i was Just akin and bone. I
was going to me. till on dar I waa
looking In a llttl book of Dr. Pierce's and I saw
Iden Xledieal nlvnw
ommended for a cough. I tried a bottle of It and
It did me so much good that I tried another on
and It made me sound and well, so I cao raconv
Bead U to anybody, it saved tny ufe."

Tie Santa

BuWdtrtfa

The man with oonsumntion uwd to ba
considered just as good aa dead. Hi doctors condemned him to death just as surely
a if he hid been convicted of murder
and must die on the scaffold at dawn.
All mat baa been changed. There is
now no reason for the consutnntiv to
despair. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will cure 98 per cent, of all caaes
of eonaumption. That ia a startling state
ment, Dut a true one. Consumption ia led
by impure blood. It is an accumulation
of impurities in the lungs. If the blood
la mad pare and filled with the purifying properties of the "Discovery" there O4 Sold by Druggist, 73.
ia nothing to replace the tuberculous matIf you want to buy a watch, clock or di
ter that ia coughed up and expectorated. amond,
or if yon want yonr watch reGradually the Iunga become free and
clear, the lung lining becomes sound and paired in Brut cIims shape tnnd to
i
uwu vv. iiroKOX nixsow.
healthy, and the disease la
'
Branson Mock, El Paso Texas.
Then begina the procese of flesh building
uu uuu uie aoiiow cneetca are mil, the
step is firm and elastic, and health blooms
In every feature and in every action.
"I WM taken Ul in Febrnarv. An with fcaarf.
FIT FOR A KINO).
Kb and Min in n, back." writ h r...i,n.
'

UMltAJ.

WESTEHIS

Operatic

and other musical seleotiom
dered each nlgnt for the entertainment of patrons.

CATALOGUE

OverOae Million People wear the

tTH

NeiirstFa'notfs ftt
uiiiupui uiijr tunea.

'and BedtjiV

ren- -

North 'of Us ilea aialona and Btca
UPON the
liotk.

W. L. Douflas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our ah oes aro equally satisfactory

Dally and weekly newspapers and other porl
They glr In heat vatee fcr the asoney.
They equal costón shoes in style and fit.
ouicalsoD file.
sed.
Their wearing qualities are ansurpas
stamped on sola.
Th prices are uniiomi,
makes.
over
ether
$1
to
ssvtd
From
J
H your dealer cannot supply you we can. bold by
For full particulars oullon
doaler, whoso name will shortly appear bare
Agonts wauled. Apply at once.

Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON

OKfHRAéTllettiold

BUL

gOUTb bf Ul ire shakrpeare tnd Pytanda.

ARIZONA
gOCTUWE8TlalQkylorstliré.

JJKFOKT OF TUB CONDITION OF

EPt nrt8tlns

First National Bank
Oí El. PASO, TEXAS,
At the oloso of business on

Agency.

SitaiBtioii

DECEMBER

ncn

S T.,wi

00

7,160 00
6.173.

Depot of supplies for ihls exlehalvk
mlniui district and for the hundreds of

is the

111.SU1.M

-

lrfifal ten. lor notes
wueinpuon mini wim u
S. Treasurer (5 nor oout
;
Of oiruuliitltHl)

are Steeple Rork and BkiS

LORDSBURG

41,670.07

as mo

Duo from 8 ta to Hanks
57,044.20
and Hunkers
Due from approved re-

serve asenta

bW

11

inn non no

ii

Checks and other cash
Heuis
finis of other Hanks
winhlng
any
to
period'
subMulbe
for
Fersons
r motional paper currensubsorlptlona
can
thla
office
at
leave tholr
leal
cy, nickels and oonta
and will receive tha paper or magazine Lawful money reserve in
hank, viz:
through the poeltllBoe without any trouble or

liieVólcws

0,7X1.6

SUBSCRIPTIONS

expense

il
am

Loans and discounts

Overdrafts, secured and
The tiBEHAi. bai made arrangements to unsecured
C. 8. Itouils to secure cir
culation
take
Btocan, accuritic. juuir- ments, claims, etc
Dankinir house, furniture
and H x lures
uiner real estate and
niorteuKee owned
in m oiner nuuouui
Hunks
I

any Periodic ax.

VrORTHWKST
Camp:

Htti.

15, 1807.

Resources.

VWIM
lU.Zlu.UO
1.2IU.7A

II

irru RO
lT.aoU.OU

63,134.71

4.500 00

Total

tK.nuw.ll

Liabilities.
Capital stookpald In
mirnius runa
Undivided profits less expenses and tuxes paid..
National Hank notes out-

toaoed froin

1100,00000
ai.uuo oo
1,535.78

.
00,000 00
standing
Due other National Dunksf oH.MM.W)
Due Hiato Hanks and
K.915.85
Hankers
"DHOPOHALS FOR H11HAGB ANI BTRAW. Individual deposits sub
or the t niei v1,e,,",",
077,101.7
ject to chock
lDenver, omen
Colorado, Juno 3, lwt. Healed p
Certlfled ohtckii
doshIs In triplicate, will be received hi
Demand oertiücates of deH0.W1.07
posit
at caoh post
and at office of yunrtormaHU-below named until 11 o ciock A. n., i in Cashier's ch'kaoutstiind'g t.kSO.ta 5K0.6l8.XI
meridian timo. July S. 1KV7. and then opened
Total .
for furnchliur Forage and Straw at Forts
Kcv.l.ie.ii
of Han
Anaelio. flranL Huachllea.
Arizona Ter CJTATK OF B.TEXAS, COUNTY OF EL PABO,
Carlos and Whipple
Rtewart. nishler of the above
ritory. Forts Itiiyard and Wlnirate, Now Mex. OSS: l.U.
ico, F'.irU Doukuis and DuCIiohiio, Utah, and named bank, do solemnly swear that the
statement Is true to the best of tnr
Fort Logau and Denver, Colorado, during the altove
IT. H. Stewart,
WH.
Propoaals kiiowledaTO and Iwlief.
fiscal year ending June
lanicr.
for quantities less than the whole required,
Ruhserlhod and sworn to before me thla
or for delivery at itointa other titan those
named wHI lie entertained. The right is re- aiat day of July, IW.
itu'HAKn-riirtROFS.
served to retort anv or nil pronoun In or any
Notary Public, El Paso (X Texas.
part thereof Information fumiHhed on ap
HUTSOLDI,
t.
plication nero or at omcee or ronpecuve rout tORHECT f lUMi: M.JOSHUA
W. Kl.OIIKNOY.
Quartermasters. Knve0es to be marked
J. F. Williams.
B. 11. AT"ProiKwal for Forage and ptraw.
WOOD, Chief Quartermaster.
Directors.
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NOTIOK.

To th unknown holm, art min Intratar w
siirbi of JuttiM H. Mount. ttMMtttvMi. Ami to
all pt'rwuia c.niinlny thrttujfh o undur tint
Kid J me H. Mount, demHPud.
You uml caoh f vou are httrehv notified
that I have exnonded the turo of one hun
upon
in moor ana improvement
dred OMinir following
n ami id minimi- - olalms.ln
ftch nf the
order to hold fttild mlnlntr , oIhIiiib for the yearn
ihim. iiw ana itou, rwiMx-uveiyin ornor to
hold ftuid minlnjr claltiift under the provisions
of Peotimi Ztíé, of the RovlRed Statutes of the
United (Maten of a merina, that in to say upon
tne Ptaroi me west, rennsvivania ana ixmtor mining claims, sltuatod In the Bteeple
HákOk nilnlntr nlMirlot oountv nf I grunt, snd
territory of New Mexico, the sum of one hun
drod dollftrs eHuh for each of the ream lHUi
lhWft and 13Hri: ttelnir the atnounu ronuired
to
hold said mining elulins for said years, and If
within nintydays from the publication of
this nottoe, you and each of you fail or refuse
looontriuuie your proportion or mion expend
It uros ad
timet her with the costa
of this publication, your interest in said min
ing oiainis wm
tne property or me
fliifMcriner unaer saia section sua.
A. D. 1H07,
Itod this 83rd day of February.
liessieJ. Rudioe.
First publioation March 6, ltV7.
PUBLICATION. LAND OF.
NOTICB FOR
Ias Cruces, New Mexloo, Bept
Notice Is hereby aiven that the
6th. 1W7.
follow Ing named settler has filed notice of his
Inteution to make Anal proof In support oV his
olaim. and that said proof will he made before
IMini H. Kedaie, u. B. court Commissioner, at
Lordshur;. N. M., on Oct. Kird, 1HV7, via:
Kllon wiuunam, widow or John H. Windham,
doeeased. who made Homestead entry No.
w. tor the HKU of NE'i. K'Á of PKU. and
NWltof 84,of Heí4. T. ÍOS.R.ÍIV.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous rosldenoe tiM)n, and eultlvatlon
of, said land, vis: A. C. Windham, C. Cas-tllGeorire H. Coapar, and T. U. Pearson, all
OI JVHDCBUI, ATUUSI.

Hdwi

Flrtt Insertion Sept. 1T
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The fin al Popular Ibuito Uetween tlio
"lio hoa?, ir? :nr, UyA:
Bo
r.w a lt if lie
that j.ui'h
loiht :! lord arct (! I.rcr.lhkvs nir: knork
PURELY VEGETABLE.
"Vol. drew n.t mmr tuct I
t (Uu no wonM cii;:d v i y) 'A
tt;s? were this
Tho eliOHpent, pnrest and bet fnmll y medí-elidcsnirl''
cvrjiiur:.
slcup.
anJ
viir
can't
tiiv.l
In
Tet, nnrprallerl to find nt fne, I entro
tho world An eflprtuM (pepino .,r
nil
What (.id l.R
I.lver.Htomneh nnd Hpleu.-iAnd would haw crme nivhi.i.uon ever Csnio.
thn Llver nuil prevenl chlllii end
Hi'ulatu
"IÍ3 Jai--t e;:i;!-- ll.icr.;;h tl;e door Fnvor, Mnlnrlous
Fnvcr, liowol Ojmplulul, Short Mno to Nr.W onbtlANfl. KANSAS
Whtwrotss h. t:tíar.( r:nn:;tm'. in irino car,
llostlcjsnes, Jaundice and N uusca,
"Lenin, thi.a v. Lmo love o lu o h- -a cai.t out liko."
env. cmfffnt.sT. iii;H.NRr voik
.
"Th-i.- k
G i in hrd nov. "
f'Tr,
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BAD EREATIII
uu I WASH INCTllN, Favorito line to
i.i üi sai:-- pirco lovo oran t. be.
Kdiih tii'lu't wvXn x
ti!lrrylnte
nnplensnnt, nothtnn o comNotli1nnlo
tin: iKirtli, eavt mii.I oltlheiint. l'l'IJ
Bat love's new r:n:e awnlts eternity."
n n bad ttrimth
In nearly evry
and
in tho dsy, I "t whrti ; 'in d:d il was mon,
HUFKITl'
MAN
PI.KF.PISO
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A GREAT OPENING- AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
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Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
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CROUP No. I. Three full claims continuous on thft same ledge,
of hitfh frrada
copper ore carry in ir silver; widilnf lode about, seyen feet, with
a rich pay streak of
onMUvnty-tvvinches; pronett.y thoroughly prospected; situated in Graham couaty
A first cías investment.

GROUP No. 2 Eipht claims cnnficnor.s to each other; copper ore':
riant, red c
ides and carbonates; will average 12 to 15 per cent; 60 ton
of hish jfrade ore on tb
dump.; situated in the Corper mountain mininsr district, Graham
county.
Tetm

reasonable.

OTÍOTJP No. 3.

Seven cold and sil ver benvinp nnsrf. mine.; IhorfinpMy nropecs
opened np; plenty of wood nrd adiscint to the San Francisco
rief. which rond
the year round nffordiPtr ampl" witter power to rn any number of stamps, concentra
tors, smelter,, etc.; nndeeintelliirerf. end practicsl
this prono
mine, will vield enormously; situated in the Greenlee t!.. moontnin mining
disihrct
county.
d
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Foui corner ilaiia:.; cinbotiati ore; free iBitlting; situated in
il.tilll, U.i..,v,.
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MGNÜiENTAL WORK,

Either in Wi.o.i or Mini.!.... (hd. rsl. i llci-.f!- ioi.e 1 vill itn.ivr p.nLpi
rllettlo
iVsit'ii I'm iii...f. 1.1, MM iieatiun v. iih Kpiiiipiis, Eiiiblrnis ol
Jrs, oa
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"The CHICAGO RECORD is a model
newspaper in every sense, of the word- .Harrlsbui g (Pa.) Cali.
"Tliere is no paper published in America

that so necrly approaches ihe true journalistic ideal. as The CMCAGO RECORD,

From "Pfsvspapsrdom" (New York).

"I have come to the firm conclusion, after
a long test and a'iicr a wide comparison
with the journals of many cities and coun-

tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as near being the idea! daily journal as we
are for some time likely to find on these
mortal shores." Prof. J. T. Hatfield in
The Evanston HI.) index.
.

Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions
received by all postmasters. Address THE CEU
CAGO RECORD,, 1S1 Madison-si- .
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